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:Otago'r s, States (Mar Killed.

POIACL' AND milarmirCALLED our.
Ily mail and telegraph from Boston, w.r

the.following details. 'Poe arrest ,of
!hires, Ito allited Ineiiive from

fr:1,41%)r, helonizing• to pltailestT. Shuttle, .11
Alexaelleta, Via, has caused a fearful ex-
citement. 'rile Atmtolination commen-eil
llu''l!itltrsclay. A call for"r"jtiTtfie meeting
at Moonlit Halt was Lowed •for Frt.l.ly
erelong, Speeches were flottle hl" Welt-
di (I hhihp4. Rev. 1 liemfore Parker. Fran.

'Ol4 W.,Rifti„lth:ll VitOtt;tA vAtit denounced
the' Facitive Sl:tie Lair, in unmeasured
levies 'devilries( that cletuld,ttothe Whey-',
cd, nod utiviateg to die meat determined re- .
citAniten. A s,rjett pl. strong reselmitins

Ltttcye?oltip•rd, retaninizeig the priociple of
Virg:leis eft:it of aritlitt 11141.11.(4ilimtlAttmt ff

(it I„11IP.11 totl.. ee 1 Cod anel t
.tatixitin ni :Algertpet Sydney which says
t%Thet; which is hill jilltir ig Wit Itltr. and

law isnot to he 'orleyeil,” I
Satoh had re- Iyaivrieto fiettiltif- faith with freedom. ;

p1,,r0‘,,1.;u04,11.1me tit ittiortv and illft
4001.1111; Will.kt...tp to. farm .willt
letacy;entleil by resolving ihnt!•invory man

• sittAtltl..bes free mom. We will its (het

flAtt's! ac
Uytittiai c:Otie mat

there WAR erowd at-
Mekurtini this cot /Poise where. Horns. was

'title crowd at Falwell '.Hull'
broke tip at :annul ten o'clock, mill a !urge
:portion. of the vast Mltiletittif rushed to

Smtare, tilfg meowed pin-pose t;(
taking ;from the custodi of the U. S. Mar-

ftigitive slave, asvniiing an exami- IUhllnn:basset:, U. S. Commitodoner Loring,.;
. oft-Melt this morning. Some of.

leatl.tret'wstret armed. with - new race, ;
Mar man,p,dl Mani hed pistols, cynics and ;
brlektlikto.'''..platKilirst attempted to break
the lFior'Sl ifieeast aide of theCourt Ilou se,'reibilrtt till their efrorta,; and the

increasing, they went to the west ;
sale of the (..:ontrt: House.' In the Court

,at. thii.tinte, were the Judgesof
file' , Sit preme. 'Coert , Distriet A tiontry
Slinger; Site'rirrEv,:ieth, hilt! or hla
ildutied 111 e oflhntir 'the Supreme
ti•ltittit;'ltlifi,ttle!,de?y of the Supreme Coen,
ifefifteratftg, pit it ,veralict.iii the case iii
Wils—Mt, claire-fit with mailer. In addi-
ittai.tivabiate U.S. Marshal Freeman, with ;
ifitt•foree onet :to consist of two hundred I.iiitatVitibsief'wlioin:We nr Med with Colt's!

•riiiir diei'littt Cat lasses. who Were acting ;a 8 tiat~l 4h t +hnaugluve.' - • ,

At got a ladderr dwitli
tv)lit h, ihoy hafterefl • against the :door,.
withoui proilmang stay visible effect: The

I Imob 'gx_tt. die tt•i ranift the grow
itlfei-hifett sad:Tilly an officer

Myreceive the law. his speedily'tegesher,They
thee ithialited a plank. an ti losing it apc a 1,finitaring.:.rint., forced.. it.vitilently . against I
the door till it yielded to their efforts, and •
some few of the number, forced their way'

Ai flits Imo, there Iwrrey ftyor s ixty MEM no the-lower
11Ut1i•;- to prevent thetui Irmo protmeding
farther.... ,Stones were. thrllWil (ruin the
poiside, knives mid chats were used, the
IxeS watts brot edit into regelsition, and ,
ceYecarpititolifivere "iirail. At mthe sae ;

ti'ne's ihe lacide fired. t„otor I
dm: heads of the. mob, andltiAjAgll.lll4l,l.,4lrove,tiletn.ltio•k.

14.1hi6'010.!hc.ki"."17.6' and yvaldh begn"
to.urrive;,;anilteyer ttl:fe:rsolis califtesed to
lie"- ringlhzitlittw w ere nriecit.l. Otte or
tufftottafital recured at. trophies of 'the

'ltriiMr.t Mayor Smith. was called to
Ijltlpot•at.tal early lona', and issued 0r-
(1'41410'0,4- Catvtleti, to call mit a Portion
of tha'•Artillery Hegitattat. The Colonel
wits. hits elfon hand;and in a short' time
the firtalhe lr illrry, Cam, Chris, anus re.
I;f4lcffltirniselves aktite City ,Hall, where
thck_reyitaitteil ~ttuder arias . during the
night. ' A large number of tratchmen
were at bandy ready to repel a second

nitiMent's tiotice- At one 0'•-
clock,,uveryilting• „was-;quiet in Court
134tIretin.B.eittsp street.atid et the Revere
.11otase...t,

I'he moat painful and serious partof
the proceedings •was the houtieide at one
of iliki ilPtietal officers of the [T. S. Mar.
shel s'posse. • James Bak holder. who re.

Uherlestown, 'and worked in the
etuii,kuy ttf ,Peter Dunbar, trio:km.4n, was
stabbed in the groin at the time when the
asstmlt wan made upon the door of the
Mort flotpte. 'Clt wounded man fell,
atitl'when lie was:taken into the building,
ex,e,lminetithat he was stabbed. and expired
alonsm immediately. It, was the opinion
olAteetin :near him 'that lie was shot with
one, puttnla discharged at the time.

Satoray, at 9 o'cloek, the hearingor, the lugitive's case before the U. S.
Commissioner was resumed, and a erowd

three or four thomiand people.
whiles tool blitekil, g•lthered around
the' Citurtilliuee. A regimen; of nititia-
virOesgita vdhiiileega,t was ordered under
arylgr ti; inaliilaiU.belt Peare. 't'he claim.
alit of the negro. CM:trios T. Settle, has
hem' arrested ionl held to hail,. under. a
I•ll7l47,Of.,tilte'en`plitig'io kidnap a citizen of
Ito Ste,

Court the•chief Beene of riot. is
a u4rfunt•street of not more thltu'ilteen
%trebly . feet,' !Met! on Molt sides 'with high

building+, eltitqlyutgraiiite.
3110".tf.moilliOtott the alleged fugitive

slips,,klurna:ltrogreased- amidst •the moat
intense:ezeitenteut. •

A tletaeloneto of U. S. Marinee. under
,enlloootofo., Li 0'.1•4, writ ,ut dutyittetife .of Atilt Court "'liaise. and parading

the grassageinitys, tai oreer to keep the mub
frottilliketitg"their way io. '

pu.tp.me the for-
of the alleged slave until

llonteuv: gt all tens
(Olga; Owl ,airs Eta, mum

Tltelltztol.Titood,frii flailttt tol Well-drlltlrhittltt,applo4l 'to Om potter fur a
fordo' irsidetter'4. tieing
fearfttl'44' alttiitiOred !,ti'at•l; icy the
who thlrhA the tittY. threaten( d to avenge
time lath" ttr Ilaclleltfer. '

Ml=
, . . .CtElriXllti:lo hex i~rri>te r.

ilosroN, Mity liw.cive Burns
thstklitvu4sitt onto:etihrt this lteavi.l l/S "110 PT' l'66elv` Purest'. No per-%

4"lnewitPotV(l)-kimiYerß, anti.reportere,t sere' ,
adittilett ititir the Nora ivithnut tt w'ritte'n'
irovs than • the U. S. :MN rtilta 11. An int.

Oriowd'irts gattnittul tiutside,
itisittlitithAttite'utranst '

isitlCStuttet uoiiisfy tvitt'prateit the et-
ey Ororttly; w the United S1;14111!
ti ~nitik retie' itisudec lfii ftigitiie. 'rim Iguttumi ivnivretortutt (Ai
rtiseutt will tt‘ll' kitll,4l!l ,447tinlitte* 414'1litift#ll4Wll+4

ii:. KiIlkett.Np twrvicnj.040.11154 Al.-,•Thccase ,of Buius
't~` :,

commenced at II °clock. in the presence
of dense crowd. Wendell Philips, and

' 'Theodore Parker were present.
The counsel -for the defence protested

against preceeditig with the case under
theeztratirdinary circumstances surround-
ing:thent..

At Ibis juncture a' procession of.rome
six or eight hundred. men from Worcester.
carrying a banner upon which was inscri-
bed the words, ”Worcester Freedom
cloth" marched into Court Fcitiii-ro amid
tremendous chem. The confusion oca
eitaioned by this event interrupted the
liroeimilings of the court for a eminent.

The counsel for the fugitive then resit•
mod his speech amid great excitement,

; protesting alpinist the outrage upon law
and order, as, meuifested by filling the'
court house with armed 111011.

lie therefore protested against the case
!tieing farther erinsulered. • '

The C.. 5.., Attorney replied, stating
that the c 'lnct of the fugitive's friends ,

had Made the:Presentre of the military ne-
t cessary, , . •

After some. wrangling between, U. S.
1 Attorney Ilallett and Commissioner talv-.
ring, the examination wits finally•proceed•
ed :with. ' • '

BOSTON, 3; P.. M.--A.fter the examine-
! firm of the wittiesseefor the claimant, the
record ofe enteral' ip or Itiarns, thefugitive,
by Col. Settle; was produced. 'The court
then ,took a nitwits.
• At four o'clock' the proceedings were
resumed, When Mr. Ellis, as counsel

I. Humus. proceeded in defense, continuing
• the argument until six o'clock, when the
court adjourned until to-morrow morn•
ing.

The ',Freedom Club" from Worcester
having attracted considerable attention,
and some cheers, one of the leaders at-

•. tempted to address the crowd from the
Crow Dense steps. He was seized by
thepolice; and conveed to the station
house. Subsequently the crowd marched
around the Court Ilottee,;and in attempt-

•ing to repeat the movement, theirbanners
wore taken Rom,. ; them,' and the crowd

•

dispersed. ; a •
I The crowd about the court house at
five o'clock this 'evenitig Mudd not have
been less than ten thousand.

• ThoLight Dragoons were on duty to-
night, Swatting orders, and the military',
genetally' tee-m-dispet•ed to.-do their best

• to tinferee the, law, .• •-.

The City Guards unit -tittlepeittlenrCit
dete are alsri duty, ; Two' coMpanies
area', quartered at' the "Ci,34:' Ihr the
'night. The United States troupe remain

the entirtimulea -•-• ; • • -
TheMayor and Alderman held a meet-

ing this everting; but transanted• very little
hushiese. -The Alderman'•-were nearly
untinitnoutrin favor of diamiesites, Ibe'lnll-
juicy, bit tthe Mayor has sole power, and
disagreed with thein. . ; • •

• Boerne, .9 'P. Nit. The: Members of
the .4Worcester Freedom Club' essennbled
at • • 'Treititint Temple to.;night; whem'
flammutory-addresitea, tendinggreadi' to
the increase of the exciteMent,—Were.made
by Garrison and otheria•. -•

• .• - •
Dr. Mitchell, of Worvster. presided,

and seemed much excited. Ile called foi
volunteers to aid' aim of the Biiston cora.
nem. Who was "willing to serve n writ of
habeas corpus to take 'Borne from the U.
~‘itates Marsha, provided liesould be sure
of suflieimit aid. Very kw were willing
to sign their trainee to an agreentnt'to that
etreet, though a large number teal) in their
Selkill to die call.

Cheers were girth for Governor Wash.
hurn, and a timber Of other public func-
tionaries: ' *

Ai nova o'clock the vicinity 'of the court
lintis'eis quiet. Much credit isAlue to
Mayor Smith 'and time Chief of Police
Taylor, for their well directed efforts, tip
preserve the peace of the city during' this
exciting day.

The following anonymous circular;
widely circulated through- the country
towns on Saturday and Sunday, tofclOubt
had thereffect of bringing many persons
to the city to-day

' "Boston, Muy 27, 1854.—T0 the yeo-
manry of New Euglanti !—Countryineis
and Brothers) !--The vigilance 'commit-
tee of Boston have to inform you that the
mimic trialof the poor fugitive slave has
been further postponed to Monday next,
at 11 o'clock.'A.. M; You are requeited,
therefore, to come down and lend theMor-
al weight of your presende sod the aid ofyour counsel to the friends of justice and
humanity in the city. Come down, then,
8085 of the puritans, for even if the poor
violin) is to be

and
off by the brute

force of arms, and. delivered over to sla-
very, you should at least he.present to
witness the sacrifice. and you should fol-low insail procession. with your tears andyour prayers, and ,thers go home and take
such action as your manhood and your pa-
triotism' may suggest. Come. then, bythe early trains on Monday, and rally incourt Square, Caine with courage and
resOlution to your.hearts, but, this time,
with only such arms as God gave toyou." ' ,

Batchelder,' w hen killed on Friday
night, was standing near the court.nousedoor a Rich wasbattered ..down.- He at.tempted to stem the lido from withoUt
when he was stabbed and shot. There,was 'a -wound on hiv bead, and alsoo see.
eral woutida in hit abdomen, one probe-
Sly by a knife and the oilier by a pistol;
Which a person comes, forward and ieati
flea was fired from the'Crowil. The wife
of the unfortunate man knew nothing .1'
his death until ENturday •inerning, when
the announcement watt'made to her by a
lady who saw an account of the occur-
fence in the minting papers.., Shit chine-'edto he in thefrOnt Yard, and immediate.'
ly fainted-and wastaketo, into the house.lie leaves no .children.

. ,

A petition,.' Congress for the .repeal
of the Fegitive 'Slave law 'was placed in
the Exchtingelloaton Beading-Room to-
day, and lias already received a large
number of signatures, including many
well known merclignts. who. a few years
since, were among • she moat 'prominent
and actise upholders, of the

m
law. Timfeeling of the comunity against therend

dition' of Burns is growing deeper, and is
controlled only by respect for the laws'
or the lipid. ' . •

It is , maid that sermons were preached
froth most 'of the pulpit? of the .city oninlay, to relation to the fugitive and thee.icitement. Col. Soule, at one time
agreed to sell the fugitive slava f0i,1111,200.,,whirii was raised, hut it is alleged he re.considered. the .matter,. and determined to
teat 'the law, and 'see if it could be en-
for:fed by the authorities, in defiance of the

Nelson Flopesiell, a negro,the suppose.
I tebotrrer ofBatchelder, hasbeen arrested:i-On being conveyed to the watch-house. a
i,hastled ret 'dyer and a dirk-knife were,fitnntlitiout his person. The blade or the
knits' was stained with blood.. Suspicion

I was aroused that he might be the mur-
clvrer of Batchelder, and upon examining
the wound of the deceased it was found
that the rut was made by a weapon like
that taken from the ne gro. Batchelder,
just as he breathed•his last, said :

stabbed. 7 Taken. in connection with the
feet that Hopewell was seen in the midst

1 of the mob on Friday night, guilt centers
I upon him with double force. It is stated
'that there are other evidences bearing
strongly against Hopewell.
• The Roston Advertiser states that on

_Saturday Rev. TheodoreParkei was asked
if he wished to put his name to the sub-
scription paper to, purchase the fugitive.
His reply was ", hove'nothing.to sub-
scribebut brains and builds."

Continuation of Me Examination.
Dolman, May 30.—The examination

in the ease 'of the fugitive slave, Burns,
was resumed this morning, the fugitive
having been brought inheavily ironed,and
guarded by U. S. troops.

'rile court room is not so excessively
crowded as it was yesterday. The throng
assembled outside is also less numerous,
and the excitement has ayparently sub-

, sided considerably.
Mr. Ellis, counsel for the defence, intro-

' duced his testimony. The first witness
swore most positively that he .paw Burns,
the alleged fugitive. in Boston on the first
of March, and employed hint at the,. Mat-

I tapan Iron Works Smith Boston. His
testimony was confirmed by Mr. Drew.
the book.keeper at Mattapan Iron Works.

Both' witnesses were closely examined,
hut their testimony remains• unaksken.—
The testimony so far is convincing that
Burns was in Boston three weeks before
the date of his °roam as alleged in the

.'cornplaint. This general opinion is that
he is really , the slave. of Suttle, bufathat a
fatal error in date has been made in the
complaint. , •

' James G. Whittemore, a member of
the common councihandformerly director
in, the Mattapan Iron, Works, • Stephen
Mattocks,' and B. M..Gilman'employees
at the same works, and. Joh', Favor.
master:.carpenter, all testified .positively:
to seeing Burns in Boston before March

The three firit mimed notice particular-
ly the marka by which the claimant pro-
i.o.apiee to identify him. Horace Brown..a
police officer,. formerly employelliat 'the
Mattapan Iron ,Works, testified to the awe
effect., , The testimony for the defence
here closed, and the courtadjourned till to-
morrow. •

•

Boni*. Mar3l.---7'phe case of Borns
Was., ['named this morning. 'The court
room was crnwiled, and the crowd outside
Bait' largely increased niece' yefterdsy.—
EfOn. J. R. Giddings, Hon. John P. Hale.
Wendell, Philips, • and Theodore Parker,
were hi the room.

.Several. witnesses were called by .the
prosecution, whose testimony somewhat
weakened the evidence given by the wit.
nein!' for the defense, yesterday, that
Burne was in Boston before the Bth
Martth, the date of his, alleged escape.. -

His own adtnissions were also Mimed in
evidence by the prosecution, and admitted
by, the court, although objected by the de.
fense.

Mr.' Dana then m ade;the dosing argu-
ment for the defense, when the decision
was postponed until Friday.

Should Burns be givenoup. it is said he
will be pin on board Ere U. S. revenue
cutter Morris, and taken to Alekandria.

A 'detachment of 40 marines from Ports:
mouth IN. H.) navy yard, under com-
;nand of Capt. W. S. Young, has arrivedhare, •

A 410RT FOUL #NDHORRIBLII NIVRDER.
—Mrs. aleßrayor, wife of Jae. Mcklroy-
er, Esq.. of Anderson county. Ky., was
murdered a'Jew nights ago, accorUing:to
the Frentlfort Yoomin, under the follow-
ing rirrumstances • '

"After Mr. and Mrs: Moßrayer. had re.
tired to rest, a .man entered their room
.with an, axe, and, approaching the bed.
passed his hand over her face in order to
basure of the right one, which awoke her.
Being satisfied that it: was her, he coin-
tnenced cutting with his axe, first.striking
her breast and arms in many. Olen ; he
then, with several strokes severed one of
her legs entirely off. Mr. Marayer. being
awakened by the noise, reached out.his
handto protecch iswife, and received a blow.
cutting his liand•in two. The fiend, think-
ing he had killed her, commenced striking
about at random over the bed, with the in-
tention to kill their youngest child, who
was in bed with them, but not finding it,
he went to the lounge in.the room where
slept their other child, and sidled 'a blow
at its head, but only cut the back of its
neck. He then went out, .leaving the
bloody axe at the the.: Mrs. Iticllrayer
had life enough left to tell who, as well as
as she could see in the darkness, had com-
mitted the horrible deed. From her state-
ment her step-sen has been arrested, and
put in jail to await his trial."

. . .No' TAVERN LICENSES IN CRAWFORD
COU,NTY.- the Court of Quarter Sessionsof Crawford lately announce?, that it would
not. grant any tavern license for the pres-
ent, but would try the experiment for oneyear, whether "public houses cannot get
along just vs well, without disposing of
pirituoui liquors." The tavern keepers,

on the announcement being made, threat !,erred to close their doors at once; and as
it was, Tout( time, it might put some to
inconvenience ; &tit, it being ascertained
that private' housesmould be at once open
to meet the 'emergency, the threat was pot
carried into'Cifeet.

PCP Presideot PIERCE on Wednesday
issued a Proclamation to prevent Minibus-
tering- againtit Cuba, and warning adven-
CUrers of the consequences.

OtrWe are authorized to state that R.
G. M'CREARy, Req., isrim a candidate fOr
the office of County Bnperintendant of
COllllllO.O Schools. • •

errThe United States fienate has a-
dopted aresolution to' adjouin in July.—
The House, however, will not concur.

gm..The Harrisburg Telegraph, States
that it is Mr. Pounces intention, to
"stump the State", and ihat Excellen-
Cy, Gov. Bullin, will be afforded an op•
portttnity of meeting our candidate before
the people, end discussing the great prin.
oiplei at issue between the two parties.—;•
Due notice will be given the Democracy
ofthe time Mr. Pollock intends to take the
field.

Kr We are ithorized to announce W.
L. CAMPBEI, Esq., of this place, as
a candidate for,o olliao of County Super-
intendent ofCallon Schools.
Or"on. AL 1. SMYSKR, the Whig

nominee for tiaapreine Bench, is at pre-
sent on a visit Shia friends in this place.

Lsorr, (formerly of
this county) Miionary atLiberia,in Afri-
ca, arrived at gm, Mass., on Friday last,
in the brig Low. Mr. WILSON has tem-
porarykale absence to visit his friends
in this COuntri

KrThe ..loiontion of School Directors
to nominates unty Superintendent, will

'meet in the Oct-house on Monday nett.
The gentlettiaiiamed in connection' with
the office,. Wil,t4,Esq., NV. L.CAMPBELL,4I of ibis ac'e ; E. W.
&Aim; of mberland township ; S.
Mesons, of tunterstown ; and Rev.
Mr. AuttAmilof Petersburg, (Y. S.)
There may:tnlotheri, but these are all
that have oomeo -̀-our. ears.

ELECTIaDISTRICTB.—An _Act
was passed, lkyibe Legislature, and ap-
proved by •thebovernor, changing the
mode of oreetinitud dividing election dis-
triotalu 010mm:wealth. Upon the
petition, ofone.tinl of the voters of any
election Aistric4resented to the Court of

iQuarter &sale it shall be lawful for
such Court to o r an election in such dis-
trict upon theqistien of the *anon or
clialige oftheThe of holding elections.
The second 'awn' of this iict gives the
Courts authoifitjto divide any borough,
ward, or towmshi, into one or more elec.
tion districts, or) form au election dis-
trict out of parts .f two or,more adjoining
townships, to, stt the convenience and
wishes of the inhaUants thereof. No dis-
trict thus fcirtited Adl contain less than one
hundred voters.

.. , ,

lErTheamic 4ocate st ates ,that lir.
John Brillinger; q/ Manchester township,
in that county, requtly sold a lot of 112
fat cattle, of his feding. Fifty of the lot Iwere taken to'Phiidelphia, last week, and
averaged 1088 ponds each ' weight,
which, at SO 20 pr 100 16 oss—the'
price at whlch,theywere sol —makes the
price of each.sl2B fft. . , . t

.

Alispir,EzousE, a teacher in the
Sherwood .fkhool,.imr York, was drown-
ed en Saturday afternoon last, at the nav-
igation dim,about half a mile below York•
lie had hem bathing with a number' of
the boys If the school, and accidentally
coming toonear the fall, he was towed un-
der it and frowned. He was a graduate
ofYale Colbge..

State appropriation Bill.
She Gewral Appropriation bill passed

by the last, Ikgalattire Aisposes' of the en-
ormous sum ofIfive millions and a half of
the public mivay., As therevenues of the
State, cannot peat, this by something like
a million of dollars, we may anticipate an-
other increase :'if`the State debt to that a-
mount. As usual, a large proportion of
the appropriation Oa to sustain the Pub-,
lio Works and,feed the lazaroni who have
for.years beeni battening upon the funds
wrung from ttmtak-payers the Common-
wealth. When "will this state of things
'cease? •

i.-Hon, Hinitv S. STIIOI4O, member of
the Legislature filka Philadelphia. ba4 pub-
lishedan elaborate,artiele °tithe State debt,
its resources and, the management of the
Public Works. Ae undertakes to prove
that by selliadthe Main Line for 1t10,000,-
000, and thus getting rid of the horde of
cormorants scattered' aloog that line, and
by introducing economy into, the manage-
ment of the balance' of the lieblic Works,
every dollar of the State debt can be paid
in 12 years, without any increase of. State
taxes. At that period all State taxation
could be dispensed with'. the revenue from

.
„

ordinary sources. being amPle to pay all
expensesof Government. In viewof such
a prospect, it is amazing that the tax-pay-
ers of the ComMonwealth do not, rise en
masse in condemnation of the present
corrupt managetueopf the Public . Works.

•

.The street preaohing riotacentinl
ne in our large New,York.; had;
three of them.last Sunday.. The collisions
are generally between native citizens and
foreign residents. Bishop HUGHES last
Sabbath had notices read in all the Cath-
olic churches of New York requesting all
Roman Catholics to avoid all places where
sentiments are uttered calculated to wound
their feelings ; and, in any event, to ab-
stain from creating disturbances.

K? The Indiana State Democratic Con-
vention assembled at Indianapolis last
week and nominated candidates for office.
Resolutions were addpted by vote of 421
to 18, fully approving of the principle of
the act extending the laws of the United
States:over the territories ofNebraska and
I{ansaa—endorsing the Administration—-
complimenting Senator Douglass—and a-
gainst the Prohibitory Liqor Law.

liZ•The Rev. Dr. ALEXANDER T. Ida
GILL, of Allegheny, Pa., bus recently been
appointed by the Geneial .Assetr.by of the.
PresbytCrian Church, (Old Sobool,) to, the
Professorship of kastoral:Thenla,gy, at the,
lirinP9 loo gclinineFP

The Boston Blot.
I:rTho "first fruits" of the Nebraska)

iniquity is being realized in the difficulties
at Boston, the details of which wo giro in
another column. Blood has been shed—
law has been put at defiance—the heart of
New England, writhing under the deep
wrong inflicted 'by the South in its viola-

' tion of plighted faith and honor, revolts
from an enforcement of the Fugitive Slave
Law, in a clear case—and we fear that this
is but the beginning of the end. The

~South has gradually been advancing in de._
1 inands, exacting from Freedom year after-year.somenewconcessionasthe•priceof
continued fidelity to the Union ; and now
when it has 'got' all that it can get—Mis-
souri, Florida, Arkansas and. Texas admit-
ted into the Union as Slave Statee-•-•the
local Slave laws in regard to the rendition
of Fugitives from bondage extended to the
Canada line—and finds'a sufficient num-
ber of desperate . politicians'from the Free
,States to do her bidding, she Advances a
step further, deliberately announces her
intention no longer to abide by past
Gungtomises, and claima the privilege
of carrying her Slaves to the vast.territo.
ries of the Nth and West, long tense-
_crated by ati e.honored compact to per.

1petual freedom '—ris it any wonder, the
Northern heart shows symptoms ofrevolt,
a disposition to answer deliberate violation
of faith by a deliberate refusal to enforce
a compact entered into on its part relit°.
tautlyandro,luctantly submitted to ? We
do netjustify the proceedings at Boston.
We loath the Fugitive Slave Act as an
odious and barbarous law, and would not
lift a finger teiverds its enforcement.—
But we have an 'instinctive dreadiof mob
law. Better far yield a, negative dahlias-
Bien to unjust laws than to challenge the
precedent of popular resistance to consti-
tuted authorities. We would leave the
enforcement of the Fugitive Slave law to
the 'facile slaves of power, wherever such
might be found low and mean enough to
undertake" the job.

To the originators of this Nebraska agi-
tation must, be charged this Boston riot,
with all its terrible consequences. it will
not do to throw it upon "Abolitionists"
and "Fanatics." PHILIPS, GARRISON,
PARKER & CO.. have only taken advan-
tage of the strong popular indignation
evoked, by ?mann, Douoluts & Co.-; bat
without the aid of the latter, the former
could never have enjoyed the opportunity.
Indeed prior to the introduotion of the Ne-
braska bill the ultra Abolitionats of the
North were gradually sinking from prom-
inent notice in political agitations.

- They
wore evidently losing influence and popu-
larity. The public mind was gradually
adjusting itself to acquiescence in the exist-
ing compromise legislation of the country,
when all of a sudden, this Nebraska ques-
tion was hurled, as -a fire-brand upon the
country by Mr. DotremAs, who for a long
time has had .his longings fixed upon the
Presidency. PIERCE, the weak tool of a
selfish Cabinet, endorses the incendiary
act, and brings the whole machinery of
Executive patronage to bear in its, favor.
Sectional animosities are re-awakened—-
agitation is ronowed—and the country is
once more "at sea" upon the Slavery
question. Talk about "Abolition" agita-
tors—why Garrison, Philips, andall their
compeers, could not have made so many
Abolitionists and Disunionists in half a
century, as Pierce, Douglas, Hager and
Clayton have made in three months.

That this difficulty at Boston is not the
result purely of fanatical agitation—that it
is not confined to ultra Abolitionists of the
Garrisonschool—but that it extends to the
masses of the people is most evident from
the despatches detailing the progress of
the difficulties. It is but the natural and
over and over again predicted result of the
passa,ge of the Nebraska, bill, which has
aroused a bitter feeling of indignation and
resentment among all classes, including
those who' stood prominent in support of
the adjustmentmeasures of 1850. In con-
firmation of this we 'annex a few para.
graphe from an article in the Boston
Transcript--a paper always moderate in its
views on the Slavery question, and among
the ablest and most steadfast advocates of
the Compromise measure of 1860. Says
the Tun:script

"The streets' of our usually quiet city
present a strange aspect to-tley. .Many of
our citizens are called from their peaceful
avocations to take' up arms in defence of
the laws, and toprevent anarchy and blood-
shed. Patriotic and 'sober-minded men
have peculiar 'grievanCes at this time, as
they have to set their lips firmly together,
and keep down some rebellious swellings
of the heart. They are' called upon by
their fealky,to.,the Law, to suppress inborn
bentiments,oftheir Humanity, and to keep
their plighted faith with those who have
just violated a solemn compact I Many
men Iwho have never before given much
attention to the subject, now ask them-
selves—What is our duty in this emergen-
cy f How far is the example of violating
compacts to be followed ? •

"No man, we think, familiar with public
sentiment here'can deny that the recent
course pursued by the almost united South
has alienated them from "the North, and
created a deep*seatedand firmly rooted con.
viction, that the time hasfully•eome, when
those whe remove the key-stone from the
arch must not complain if they suffer dam-
age from the fall of theruins. They have
not heeded the voice of earnest warning
that wont . up. from the wisest and best of
our citizens, protesting in the name of
honor and justice; against the abrogation
of compromises, and affirming that a delib-
erate breach of the plighted faith of the
nation, would tend to weaken the claims of
our common country upon the confidence
and affection of the people. We have
dons much for our engagements, our pro-
mises, our contracts. , But it would seem,
that not content,with this, weare called
upon to make new sacrifices, and to renew-
edly suppress therights of conscience, of
religion, and of that law, whose corner
stone is. justice, and whose attributes re-
tied the clnuacrer ofthelnfinite."

KrThe repeal ofthe Missouri Compro-
mise has at length aroused the free senti-
ment of the North. A few pliant presses
in the interest of the Genera Government
affect to be satisfied with the bill; but from
the"great masses of the North of every po-
litical complexion, including numbers who
stood foremost in support of the compro-
mise of 1850, there is heard a firm, bitter
denunciation of broken faith on the part of
the South, and the cry of "Repeal 1" bids

' fair to become the watchword in future Con-
gressional canvasses throughout the North.
The struggle between Freedom and Sla-
very has commenced anew.

To make doubly,aure, we notice that or-
ganizedassociations are forming •-in New
England and various parts of the West, to
encouitige and.faeilitate free emigration to
Kansas and Nebraskan. In Massachu-
setts' an asseeiation of this kind has been
chartered with capital of $5,000,000, in
shares of •100, called the "Emigrant's Aid
Society." .Books, of subscription have
been opened at Boston, Worcester, and
New York, and a meeting of stockholders
for permanent organization -will held in
Boston, on the. first -Wednesday. of June.
This looks like going to work In earnest.

A CbAnce lbr Spcol2lloolll.
The anneted card we nod in the adver-

tising _coltiams of the last York Republi-
can. The editor of the 'Republican says
"tho lady is all that sho represents 'herself
to be. She is a prize worth the asking
for, and whiChever of our gay young -men
shall be fortunate enough to obtain her
hand will never have cause to regret it.—
There is no joke,whatever in this. It will
be as well, however, to state that she wants
a "nice young man and no humbug."

MATRIMONIAL.
YOUNG LADY, eighteen year. of age,

4114, generally considered by her friends to be of
prepossessing appearance, ofaffable and pleasant
manners, and of good family, takes this • method
ofseeking in one whom she will promise to
"love, honor acid obey," at-.the marriage altar.—
She only wishes for one ofa congenial disposition
a gentleman-- between !heave of '2l and 90. of
respectable parentage, and with a business *offi-
cio nt to justify him in taking the responsibilities
of married life upon his shoulder*. ,He must be
passably good looking. The advertiser is reser.
ved,.difildent, and unacquainted with-the false
ways ofsociety, associating with few (or none)
of the opposite sex, hot having youth, health, a
fair shore of this wories goods, and a cheerful
dispositinn.ahe wishes a cbmpanion to enjoy file
with her Letters addressed to “IMOGENE,"
York, Pa., (post paid,) will receive prompt anew.
Lion. ,

York, May 91, MSC
Eighieen—prepassessing appearance—-

good family—a fair shareof thin- world's
goods—now there's a chance, Boys
Who bidsbidsfor "Imogene?"

itiirWe are glad to notice that a few
Democratic papers in Pennsy!vania have
the manliness to denounce the Nebraska
iniquity. Among these are the Bradford
Reporter, in Wilmot's District; the Sus-
quehanna Democrat, the organ of Mr.
Chase, Speaker of the last House ; the
Barka CountyPress, Montgomery Ledger,
and Westchester l'ituablican. The Mont-
gomery 'Ledger,' in noticing the state-
ment of the Washington Union that fidel-
ity to the Nebraska bill will hereafter be
essential to Democratic orthodoxy,replies:

"If no votes are desired other than such
as endorse the Nebraska fraud, it will be
left in a glorious minority in Pennsylva-
nia. Just bear that in mind, and ha care-
ful how you apply the lash."

The Burks County Press is equally cm-
Otdo in its denunciation of the bill. The
'Press' is one of the Wcognised organs in
"Old Mother Berks," and in noticing the
passage of the bill, says

"Thus, by legislative legerdemain, and
a violation of the resolutions contained in
the Democratic platform, which declared
the Compromise of 1850; a full and final
settlement of the Slave question, the re-
peal of the Missouri Compromise was ef-
fected. Such an unholy consummation
as this act, on tho port of the majority in
Congress, to destroy the moat sacred com-
pact existing between the States, adopted
for the common preservation in 1820, is a
deed of • blackening igfamy, threatening
the very existence of ourfree institutions,
and which will yet be r ebuked by the sov-
ereignpeople."

iarThree litive slaves were arrested
in New Nork .tiday last, as the pro-
perty of David': init Jacob Grove, of
Washington county, Md. They were sur-
prised:in 'their bede, at an early hour, ta-
ken before 'U. Stetia ComMissioner Mor-
ton, and, after a summary hearing, wore
delivered over to the U. S. Marshal to be
conveyed to Maryland.. The.' whole matter
was managed very gnietly, hut upoti its
leaking out. Judge JAY and Hon. E. D.
OUlNZR.teuderedtheir' services ,as Coun-
sel for the slaves, and repaired to the office
of.the. Commissioner, where they learned
that the affair las over and that the alledg-
ed fUgitives were ontheirwayto Maryland.
One of them issaid to bey a brother; and
the other twonepbews; of Rev: Dr. PEN-
nixdrcirt; colored. Presbyterian clergy-
man in New York City.

1 The affair produced coneiderable excite-
ment after the facts became known. A
large indignation 'meeting was bald at
night inDr. Pennington's church, at which
speeches were made byRev. Dr. P.., Hon.
B. D. Culver,;Rev., Mr, Goodel and oth-
ers, including Dr. Snodgrass; of Baltimore:
Resolutions were adopted rejoieing that
"the fugitive Slave law ivouidhO 'longer be
executed except, through the infamy oflies and subteifiiges of United States offi-
cers," The meeting finally adjohrned
pending a proposition to raise a committeeto consider the propriety: of "an organize-
tion to resist the fugitive slave lett',by
force." •

ifirAtElyria, Ohio, onThursday night,
minute gune were fired b 4, swere tolled,and muffled *ma beas, on iheount of the
pusage ofthe Nebraski bill.

17The hells ofthe churches in Homer
and Conland, It?. ,York; were tolled oft so-
count'of thepaankge of ihe Nebreoks Bill.

Congreaslqaul.
ICrThe Nobraslut-Kansus Bill passed

the Serrate, at 'a late hour on Thursday
night, after a warm debate, in the shape it.
came from the House. But sevekSena-
tors voted to re-instate the Clayton Provi-
so, restricting the right of suffrage to citi-
zens of the United States, viz : Messrs.
Bayard, Bell, Brodhead, Brown, Clayton,
Pearce, Thompson of Kentucky.

The vote on the final passage was as fol-
lows

Teas—Meiiaia. 'AteMinn, Badger, Ben-jamin, Brodhead, Brown, Butte., Cami,
Clay,Dawson, Douglnas, Fitzpatrick, Gwin.
Hunter. Johnson, Jones, (laws.) Jones,(Tenn.) Mallory, Maaon, Morton, Morris,Peareb, 'Pettit, Pratt; Rua; Soiistion,
Shields, Stuart, Thompson, (KY.)Thomp-son, ((or N. V.) Toombs, Tetley, Weller,

Wright.-85.
Nays--31e.ssra. Allen,Bell, Chase, Clay.

ton, Fish, Foote, Gilletteellamlin, James,
Seward, Sumner, Wade, %Vslker.-18.

• Mr. Cool'= was absent. During the
closing debate a warm personal controver-
sy took place between Mr. Buz, of Ten-
nessee, TQ0P4139, of Geoigin, and others.
Tomlin had been remarking upon Mr.
Boll'a position, and Charged inconsistency
on the ground that he (Bell) was present
at the caucus of Whig Southern Senators,
when Mr. Badger was authorized to an•
nnounoe in ,tho Senate' that ALL the
Whig. Southern Senators would support
tho bill. Mr. 801 l indignantly pronoun -

cod the statement as afalse--infamously
false,!'--repeating the phrase distinctly
and emphatically. Mattirs looked threat-
ening for a while, but explanations being
made the matter passed off.

The Settators Trout the Free States who
voted for the Bill are as followa--all La

New Hampshire—Mona Norris, Jr., Jered W.
Wihiama ,

Connecticut--Isaac Toney.
New Jersey—John H. 'Thompson, William

Wright.
Pennsylvania--Richard Broadhead, jr.
Indiana—John. Penn.
Jilinoitr Omphet A. prstgletis, jamrs.shiel4 -

Michigan—Lewis Cass, Charles li. Slums
California—Wm..M. Owin,• John B. Weiler.
lowe—George W. Jones.

icrPresideut Pierce bas signed the
bill and ilia tlorefore now a law, until re-
pealed by a future Cougtess..

' Otl-Messrs. Jas. Maurkle, Julm Wheel-
er, Jared V. Pea, Rufus W. Peckham,
and Andrew Oliver. of the Ist, Pith, 911i,
1: 1th and 26th congressional districts of N.
York, all democrats, have issued au
addreSs to their tionsiituentti, defining their
positions and giving their reasons for
opposing -the Nebraska bill. --They are
very severe on the President end the Cab-
inet,.and denounce the bill as the first .'f
seriesof measures lung premeditated and
deliberately pursued, having for their ob-
ject the formation of a great sectional or
Southern party, of which tIM presentEs-
ecutive designs to become the leader.

marThe Church bells, in I lartfortl, Con-
necticut, were tolled for an hour at suuw•t,
on•Friday last, in consequence of the p.,A.
sage of the Nebraska bill. A deep seated:
feeling seems to pervade the entire North-
ern States, the clergy of New England and
other Northern States being almost unan-
imous in condemnation of the bill.

. . ,

to Rev. Dr. Pir.riNtEn., or Baltimsere, Ines
been elected Professor in Allegheny Semi-
inary, vice Dr. McGint., transferred. to
Princeton.

Irrlt is stated that the NOM r. FrE.
vEss will be present at, toe °petits! of
the Caledonia Cold Sprivi on tlicr lfith
instant, and will deliver au tiddress,

(COMMUNICATED'.
County Superintendent.

The duty °reelecting a competent per-
son for Superintendent of the County
Schools will shortly devolve upon the
Directors, and in view of the importance
of the office it behooves them to deliberate
calmly, dispassionately and, with a full
cognizance of the competency of the re-
spective candidates for that office.

The specifications of the bifi providing
for the election of Comity Superintendent,
are "literary and scientific acquirentelits,"

lionjoined with "experience in the art of
teaching." This is the criterion by whieh
applicants are to be measured. Individu-
al preferences should be merged in the
general good, end-the man most, compe-
tent according to this rule of admeasure—-
ment ought to be 'elected. Withoin dero-
gation from the claims ol any, we 'unties—-
itatingly aver the competency of N. L.
CAMPIIICLI, Esq., for filling the office, and,

• adequately discharging its important, ar-
duous and multifarious dodos.; and chal-
lenge'inquiry for the establishment or o-
verthrow ofour averment. A former res-

. idence in this borough as a teacher in the
Common Schools, has familiarized him
with the routine of a teacher's avocation,
and rendered him competent ha discern
the qualifications of applicants for the po—-
eition he once honorably occupied. Ms
capacity ae teacher in the borough, 'con—-
joined with several years prosecution. of:
this same avocado!) in Marylsod,' forms,
adequate proof of his possession of the.
epecificated acquirements.

But aside from the pre-requisites of the
Legislature there are other necessary,
though subordinate and incidental !paha-
cations. One great evil. resulting frOin
the present mode of selecting teachers is,.
that incompetent persons, are frequently
installed, thereby vitiating and' assailing
the efficiency of the present system, con-
tributing nothing to,but rather detracting
from the improvement of those placed un-
der their instruction. , •

It will avail nothing if a person of "lit-,
erary and scientific acquirements." with•
"experience in the art of tisehing." is se-
lected. unless he is a man of unailerving
energy of purpose and decision of charac-
ter, since his , acquirements are not the
immediate but mediatesource from whence
instruction is to flow.

If he be lenient to • the applicant for a•
teacher's position, and through his lenien-
cy, hareh to the public, the very end of
the bill, and the securing of competent instructors, will be defeated. In these. re.;

spects'as well as in the requirements. ape-.cified by the Legislature, we believe -thegentlem ao alluded to willbe found thou.oughly qualified. . •

A FRIEND OF THECOMMON SCHOOL&

TD STA'I, ANDBANNER.
CIETITSOUR.a.

Fri ay Evoing; June 1854. ,

ltblikate Ticket.

j'AMEA podj'Z''o7R.iortbumbeoand
OANAICOMMIBBIONER, •

GEORG§ DAIE, of Allegheny.
• ,rtinoxSUPREME COURT,

DANIEL M. RYSER, of Montgomery

T irkirlile Exiihoulon.
Wttioliorott. DEL., May 31.—About

quartrr to t I o'clock this morning three
londed. with pu viler, belonging to

Mesabi'. Dupont & Cu., exploded •at the.
14itnit 'of 14th and Orange. strewn,. killing

.ite.ene, Thom. rilley end,
Chainbers., the drivers, a young mail in
the employ of Thus: Hughes, a colored

-waiter in the house of JainesE. Price. and
a colored sellatit ,woman at Bishop I.Co's;
,Fifteth bogus were also

Young American's Library :

A Useful and Attractive Series of Books
for YOUNG PEOPLE, embracing
Events connected with the Early His•
tory of- oar •Country, and Lives of Die:.
tinguished Men, written with - much
cure and in an entertaining'and instrue-

' tive manner, with illustrations of Lupor-
teat Events, and beautifully illuminatedTitle Pages,

CONTAINING
John Mc Agleam s child Is missing.--

Thorium; Hughes' wife and n‘hild were se.
riimsly injured. and Win. 'McCoy and
Mr,ii Richard Reynolds were ,badly hurt.
The residences of Bishop tee; "Jaime 11,
Price, and five others, with` six stables,
were completely destrOYed, andeeventy-
five miter , houses. badly damaged. Many
persons were slightly cut and hurt. The
to,a qs estimated at $ 75,000. •

rrHE LIFE
,.

OF :DANIEL WEB-
' .1 .B'f7ER, the Great Americen States-man; withnumerousfanecdotes, illustre-
live'ef hie Character ; and the following il-
lustratiette •

• Young Heidel in the Saw Mill.Webster Fishing at Frysburg.
Webster'declining thiClerkehip,-

„.
. .Webster expoundingthe Cizinettiutton.Webeter`iiiFinaiiil

Marshfield the residence of Webster.sWarden .
',Webster on hie Farm. . .A. murder was committed Carlisle, 1 •

•

TheLye of Henry Clay, the Mill Boyon list 8 ;116'1114..0410, 'l4' E'phralal Mc-`1, of the Slashes , nine tlitiatrations.Alurray,.whn stabbed KoneaY puny •traili' ohne s.Life Benj,Pronklin, nineillus-ir in the abdomen, killing .him almost
• instantly: McMurray was arrested on .. The Life of Marion, nine illustrations.ilie'spoyand aftersu examination of, the The ifs of-Lafayette, Edite Matra-bilily,by‘aeorener's jury, he wite coin nit-

1100 hito awsit a furtherinvestigation of the .rile II of Wm. Penn, nine illustra-
matter.

The facts of the caritas near is we can •The Life of Olen. TaYlor, nine illuatia-gather them, are as" follows:—McMur• , •
vay•was standing on the corner of the tions.

The Life of Vindreto Jackson, nine B.
street 'with a friend listening to a party

who,amwereserenading,.whenDunbarand lustrations,Thte .

.a'umber of his companions came up. In
.a disturbance took place between; the.par- illusations:
ties. Dunbar. who Wan much the largest Tr

y Napokon Bonaparte, nine

he Old Bello,' Independence; or, Phil-
of the two, ktmcked McMurraydown see. adelphia in 1776. nine illustrations.

. Partyoral times, The YankeeTeawhen McMurray drew a knife Stories of the Revolution, , and other
-anine illustra-nd hillinted the wound on Dunbar that liens. ; •
led to his death. McMurray was brought Containing in all over 100 illustrations.-
to town on Sunday evening, and confined Each volume is'well written, possess-in the Dauphin county jail, there to awaitl ing a high moral tone, and can safely behis at the next Cnmherland county'placed in the Idinds of young people"; theywhich tikes place in August contain numerous anecdotes, illustrative of

the early history of our country, and are
well adapted for -
FAMILY OR.' SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

Price per set, handsomely bound in
cloth, gilt backs and neatly put up in hox-
es, 86 Ili.

Price per volume, needy bound, cloth
gilt, 56,}.

Colporteura, Agents or schnol Libraries
will be supplied at a liberal discount.

'Copies will he sent by mail, postage
free, upon the receipt of the.-price of the
sel, or any volume.

Y & BLA-KISTON, Publishers.
25 ti. Sixthwt., Philadelphia.

UrNewspapors inserting the "above in full.
will be entitled to a volume for each insertion, pa•
perm/to be directed '.Medical Examiner, Phila-
delphia.

June 2,1854.-3 m

The young men concerned in the fight
wt•re nearly all minors, and under the in-
fluence of intoxicating liquors at the lime.
A sironz feeling of indignation hia been
aroused in the community by the reckless
violation of law on the part of the runtsel•
lers in furnishing these young men liquor.
The citizens of Carlisle are now deter-
mined that the law shall.he strictly- en
forced ; accordingly Ftlittl have been com-
menced ,against a of the princpal ho-
tel keepers for violating thethe,law recently
passed.

The expulsion of the Greeks from Con-
stantinople was postponed fora month.
it is said, iu cons •quence of Carroll

Spence. Esq.. U. S. Minister, respectfidly
and earnestly remonstrating against the
course pursued towards au large a nuinher
of peartiablo inhabitants. The sentiments
xyliielt he expressed on the outlier', as set
forth in the docnment, it is further "Stated,
are Inghly commended by most of the dip-
lomatic Itote.tionsriett in. Constantinople.
The umber of Greeks in the city arc a-

bout 40.000. and they are represented as
It, lug expressed much gratitude to Mr.
Spence fur his of en their behalf.

PALERTINK MORTOAOKIL—Among the
foreign items brought hy the America, we
find that tirinnor is afloat that the land of
Palestine liiislMen mortgaged by the Sul-
len to the house it 4othsebilea for a loan
U. a01...10 Turkish war. Among other
things it is hinted that it is not impossible
loan! will he set apart_asa Jewish King-
limn under the dynasty of the Rothschilds.

The editor of the St. Louis No-we sow
-a train of ten wagons from Illinois, bound
fur Nelomeka on the 18th inst.

itturiazont: MARKET.•

►sow Tll6 IIALTIXORI NON OW tzwrsnose.
FLOUR & MEAL—The Flour Market was

firm but quiet te-t.lay. Holders are not much in-
dined to sell until they shall havereceived further
advice* fr.m Europe. We note sales in all of
.40(11thls Howard street brands at Pi 60 per hbl.
City Mills quiet ; holders pre asking ft 37 and RS
fto par hbl. Thu supply of Flour is light,. Wq
quote'Rye Flour at $5 50, country Corn meal 3
30 a $3 40 ; and City dn. 3 873 a $4 per hbl.

GRAIN dr. 50E1).4—The supply of Grain is
fair. Ahoy' 5000 bestial, of Wheat offered, and
sales orreffat 2 a $203, and good to prime white'
st 2 a s2'lo per bushel. Inferior lota 2 In 15
cents leas. Corn is firmer, and, prices slightly
improved—About 12.500 bushels offered ; and
sales of white at 72 a76 chi, and yellow 78 a 74
cis per bushel. —a alight advance. Rye—Small

sales of:Pennsylvania at $1 14 per bushel. OM--
About 1300 bushels offered; Sales of Penneyl•
waine Oats at 59 a 60 cts per bushel. Seeds are
.quiet—Clover 4 50 a 4 62 ;'Timothy 2 75 s 3;
anti Flaxseed 81 40 per bushel.

'PROVIAIONS.--The Prevision market is
quiet. We note emelt sales of Mesa Pork,at $l4
37 'per bbl. In large lots it will not brit* so much.
Mewl Beef 17 per hbl. Bacon shoulders 51aides 6/ cents, and hams 9 a 11 eta per lb. 'Lard
in bble 93 eta, and in-licits 10+ eta per lb. Butwir
in •kegs 12 a 14 eta, SO roll 16 a2O cts per
Chiese•ll3 a 123its per lb, ` • '

..oArrhe —Prices ranged from $4 50 to
$5 '/5 on the hoof, equal to $9 a $ll 25 net, and
averaging s 5 373 gross.

HOGS —_Live Hogs sold today at the scales
al $5 a43 75 per 10 Pm.

YORK MARKET.
FLOUR, per bbl., from wagons, $8 00.WHEAT, per boatel, 1 85 to 2 00
RYE, .; 1 00
CORN,'" 68
'OATS,
TIMOTHY StItED. per bunhol,
CLOVER SEED,. .
Max-seED,
PLASTER OF PARIS per ton

50
3 00
4 25

, 1 50
.7 50

QANOYER MAUBET.
FLOUR, pi:lb otrol,'(frOm %Voiotia) ' $7 78
WHEAT, pee.Bo,Bo4'. ' I'Bs t01.90
RYE.' " " ' '

.

' ' . 62
OATd,
TIMOTHY4MED,
CLOVER-NEBD •

FLAX-4M8%. '

ao
.! 2 00 to 2 10

.0' 4 50
12

MARRIED.
'Ott the tOtb tilt.. by the Rey. Jacob Ziegler,Me: LEINIS'I3EI. WICKS.' of Emmitehurg,

Md, areVlrlies MARIA JACOBS, of York
courtly, R.

On the 23d by Res. D. D. Clarke, Mk
WILLIAM WALTER, and Miss ttlA BE !ALA
M. Idaaghter of the late Tallier White, deceased
—both of:Franklin township.

• On,thst atb ult., by Roe. J. N. Hastings, at the
residence ofher titother•in.low, Mr. George Bell.
at.Braddock's . Fields, Mr. JOHN McCREA,
of Arroftritne county,- and Miss REBECCATAUGRINBAUGH, daughter of Mr. Jacob
Taughinbeugh, ofAdains county, Pa.

- I)ILDr
'On the 24th ult.. in lostimore township, RE-BEUUA ,VALE, dpughter of Eliphs and.Edith aged Itt years It mouths And 22

tifi;!•: •• • t •stiddenly, on ;Tuesday last, att the resi-dence of lion. Joel 11. Danner. in'thieZAWIARIAH DANNER, In the 83d year of
hi' t 6

"KNOW NOTHINGS."
'N. currently reported that the "KnowI No.hings" have r;rganized in town,

and that they hold their ineetingk, once a
week, in the HARNESS—MAKER'S
SHOP of Mr..HENRY HVOIIES, on South
Baltimore street, adjoining the Presby-
terian church, and opposite D. McCusx-
RleB Sadler Shop. Come and join this
far:famed association, and at the same time,
and place, examine Henry's large, and
splendid assortment of

HARN ESS
of nil kinds, Riding Bridles, Martingales,
and all other articles belonging to the
Harness business:

ICPAII kinds of Country Produce taken
in exchange,' even Shanghai Chickens.

HENRY HUGHES.
•June 2,1854.-3 m

IREILOCOOUS NOTOCE.
rriHERE will be public preaching; if no

preventing providence, at the following
times and places, viz :

June 10th and 11th, at . Huuterstown,
Adams °minty, Pa.

June 18th,at theBottom School House,
near York Springs.

June 25th, at Henzela School House,
Menallen township.

July let and 2d. at Reeser. School
House, South of Gettysburg. .

JOHN A. PLOWMAN,
June•2, 1854,r-td Missionary.

JUST received and for sale a large
lot of

Fresh Groceries.
ALSO—a quality of second hand

COOK STOVES;
very cheap by

' • ORO. ARNOLD.
June 2, 1854.
TI IRER LAND FOR SALE.

rinHE subscriber has still a few more
.1_ lots of TIMBER LAND for sale,

which will be disposed of, reasonably.--
For. information apply to

a:ri• Also for sale, a lot of LOCUST
POSTS.

J. D. PAXTON
Gettysburg, May.l2, 1854.—if •

Ann CORDS of good BLACK
.a.9‘..mr‘r OAK BARK wine taken
this season, for which a fair price will be
given. •Apply at either of my Tanyarde,
in Gettysburg.

„

HENRY RUPP.

ozrAlso two APPRENTICES to the
Tanning and Currying busineei.will be
-taken ifearly application be made.

H. RUPP.
A01-7, ,1854.--.7t

RON IFIN NIA%MOT
MARCUS SAMSON_

B now opening a splendid as-
U sortment of every kind of

READY•MADE CLOTHING,
which can't be beat lOr style Or cbsipness.
Call awl see them.

May A2, 1854.

Moroccos.
yrHOSE wishing to select from a largeL assortment - Madras, and Boot
Morocco, Pink and Lair Linings of a au-
perior quality. and at low prices should
call early at the cheap stare Of . •

.FAHNE'POCKS.
ONNETS, Ribb me and Flowers, aa- large aseortmer of the different

re, to be found et
SCHOK'S.

I RISH LINENS,Iddaline; Tickinge,r l1 glaahele;Lintin Wile Clothe, Vow-
, • - • / • •oliag, pad • Prillaig!--.a varietYr -for isate at. '

''
- - • - Jorge' lidEll:Kl3, . , I

"KNOW NOTIIINW"MEETING.
113.21111 0012R1011/ EiVIREIRR7O2OD

WILL meet sit„ the Store of J. S.
GRAM MER, not to tear 'asunder

former parties, but to examine his stock
of new

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
this being his second arrival, which con-
sists of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
such' as Silks, Bereges, Berege De Laine.
Jeconet, and Frennh Lawns, Debage Al-
pacas, AlParsca, Linen Lustre; Calicoes.
Ginghams, Cambria Ginghams, latonet
Cambria and Swiss Muslin., Linen Cam-
brio Habdkerahiels, 'Collars, Sleeves,
Distak Lace 'Willi, Edgings, Gimps, &a.
• • .FOE-GENTLEMEN- ,

Cassirneres • Italian' Cloth,' Cu.
meretts, oreverx color end an assbrunent
of every kited; efao a fresh supply of,

catoomxuas. •

which will be bold very low. His stock
of Goods heti' been selected with great
Bate; and bought exclusively for cash, and
heguarantees to dispose, albino on asrea-
sonable terms as' they can be, purchased
elsewhere.

KrTermsCish, or Country
'lo punctual customers a credit of six
months.

J. S. GRAM.MER
Gittyaburg, May 19, 1854.

MORE HIV GOODS !
1331001137' OUPPLT.
GEORGE ARNOLD

HAS just returned trothe City withut
another supply of seasonableGoods,

among which is
Ladies' Dress Goods,

I ()revery variety, very handsome end cheap,
Sleeves, Collars and Cuffs, ingreat variety
and of the latest styles, White and HadCrape and other shawls; embroidered and
plain Linen Shawls, Ribtions, a beautiful
varietyßonnets, Trimmings, Calicoes,
Ginghams, Hosiery, Dress Silks, Bonnet'Silks and Sattins, Edgings, Insertings,
&c.. &c.,—with almost any; article in
the..DRY_ GOOD liner aslo a lotof- .
FR ESII GROCERIES,

all of.which will be sold as cheap as they
can be had at any other establishment in•
the place. Please call, examine and judge
for yourselves.

May 12, 1854.

Hats and Caps.
gg EIVIEMLUrif

wOULD.inforrn his, friends and the
public, that he has on hand a fine

assortment of HATS of his own manu-
facture. His stock' includes - ' •

FINE SILK, FUR, RUSSIA;
AND SLOUCH' HATS,

of all kinds and prices ; and also
all kinds ol Summer Hats•and
CAPS FOR MEN AND BOYS.
IrrPlease call, examine and judge for

yourselves. The undersigned will not. be
undersold by any establishment either in
the City or Country.

' S. S. M'CREARY.
Gettysburg, May 12, 1854.-1 y

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES !

WE have just received the largest
stock of GROCERIES ever offer-

ed in the county, comprising
25 Hhda of prime Sugar.
60 Barrels of beat N. 0. Molasses'.

Uhds of finest quality of Syrup,
together with a large assortment of Coffee,
Rice, Tobacco, &n., to which we invite
the attention of purchasers, either whole-
sale or retail. Now is your time for
cheap and desirable Groceries ; the place
to furnish them is FAHNESTGCKS.

Sign of the RED FRONT.
May 12, 1854.

I FRESH SUPPLY !•
'HE undersigned has just returned

frOm the Citr, with a large assort-
of•FßESG GOODS, which he is pre-
pitied to sell at prices which cannot be
beat. His stock consists of

GROCERIES
of all kinds, Sugars, Molasses, Coffees,
Teas, Fish, Salt, Crackers, Cheese, Pick-
eled CucuMbers, ittc. Also,

Fruits & Confections,
Oranges. Lemons, Figs, Haisins, Prunes
&c.--Also, Powder, Shot. Tobacco, Se-
gue, Gail's celebrated German Smoking
Tobacco, and a variety of other &Melee—
Also a first-rate' assortment of the best
qualities of

LIQUOUS,
Wines and Brendle's, of different kinds,
N. E. Rum, Holland Gin, Old Rye, &c.
—all ofwhich can be had on the low,eat
terms at the Store of the 'subscriber, in
South Baltimore street, next door to the
••Star" office. , .

KrAleo, always on hand ivariefy of
Stone Jugs, &c.—Give us a call.

EMANUEL ZIEGLER, Jr.
Gettysburg, May 19, 1854—tL

DAGUERREOTYPE FOR
50 CENTS,

CAN .be had at Weaver's Gallery in
Chamberebtirg street. Pictures ta-

ken in all kinds of weather, and will be
put up at this Gallery in all the different
styles of the day, at prices varying from
50 cents, to Se 00. So now is the time
for obtaining the cheapest likeness ever of-
fered in this place. Persons will find it
to their advantage to call soon while the
opportunity Is before them, and in order
to secure a satisfactory likeness, subjects
are requested to—wear dark apparel.
Gentlemen should wear black, with black
vest and cravat, and ladies should- avoid
hewing of pink and blue. Plaid and
icontrasting colors are very suitable for
children.

I return my sincere thanks to monumer.
outs friends for their past favors. and so-
licits a continuance ofthe same, hopingby
strict attention ►o business to satisfy the
tastes of all who may visit my gallery..

SAMUEL WEAVER.
April 29-1853- .

PERFUMERY of all kinds will Se
found at

SCHLCK'S.

LOOKING GLASSES, of all aorta
and sizes. at

15011ICK'S

SHERIFF'S SALES.
IN pursuance of a writ of Vend. Expo.

nas, issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Adams county, Pa., and
to me directed, will be exposed to Pub-
lic Sale, on Saturday the 17th" of June
next, at 10 o'clock, A; M., on the prem-
ises, the following property, to wit :

No. 1. A Lot of Meadow
Ground, -

Situate in the Borough of Gettysburg,con-
taining FOUR'ACRES, more or lean, ad-
joining lands of Alexander Cobean, Wm.
W. Paxton, and others.
' No. 2. A Lot of Ground,
Situate in same borough, containing
FIVE ACRES. more or less, adjoining
lands of D. hlcConaughy. Adam Doer-
nom, F. E. Vantleralicit,and others.

No. 3. A Lot of Mealow
' GroUndt '

situate partly in said, borough, and partly
in Cumberland. to nehip, containing
EIGHT v.-mpg, re or leas, adjoin.
ing lands of F. E. V ndersloot, James A.
Thompson, and lots o. 4,5, arid 7.

'No. 4. A Lo of Ground,
ri,l

a' nate partly in said borough, anti.paitly
tn. Cumberland . townslip, containingFIVE'ACRES, more or letii, adjoining lands of;
Wm. W. Paxton, and lots No. 8,5, and
6 ; on `which, is a Young Apple Or.
chard. . s. .

No. '5. A Lot of Ground
situate in Cumberland township, contain-
ing THREE ACRES, more or leas. ad-
joining lots No.lB, 416 anti'7; on W-hich
is erected a frinWe weather-boarded BARN,
with threshing flOor, and a well of
good water, with s-putrip in'n, near the
Barn. -

N0..6. A Lot of Uround,
situate perily in the ',borough of Getty..
burg, and partly in Cumberland township,
containing SEVEN. ACRES,. inure or
less, adjoining lands of B. McPherson,
John Gilbert, and lotti Ni.i4, II; And 8,
on- which is erected aFraMeSTA.BLE.

No. 7.. All the Inlereet of W 111143 W.
Hefner.ly in a 1 •

-

Lot of Ground,
situate in 'the' tnirtiip "Of Ctinbeiland,containing FIVE AIRES, more or leas,
adjoining lands ofatiorge H. Swope,. and
lota No. 3,5, stul 8.;

No. 8, All 04 inteiestO Wm.W. Ham-
erely in a

Lot of Ground,
situate in said township, containing FOUR
ACRES, more or le%s, adjoining landg of
George H. Swope, John Gilbert and lots
Nu. 6, and 7.

At I o!olnek. P. M.. at the Court•houtte
in the Borough ol Gettysburg,'

No. 9.-A HatLot of Giotmd,
gitpate in the Borough of Geltyahurg,
fronting on %V est York Streit, adjoining
NM of Dr. D. H orner and George plea.
sing, and rl sinning back to an alley, on

which is erected a two•etory
•BRICK.

DWELLING HOUSE,
a Stable, and other out•butldinga Seized
and taken in execution' ae:•the estate of
WM. W. HAMERSLY.

iterb'Pen per cent. of tho • purchase
money upon all sales by the Sheriff; must
be paid over- immediately after the prop-
erty is struck down, aadon failure to coin-
ply therewith the property 'will again , be
pet up for elle.

JOHN SCOTT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office; Geliyehurg,

May 20,, iss4.—td ,

PUBLIC SALE.
IN pursuance of an Order of the Or-

phan's Court of Adams county, will be
offered at Public Sale, on the premises,
on Saturday the. 171 h cley.of June next.
at efo'clock, e. M.,
the inleiest of Nary Byeon, dec'd., in a

LOT OF GROUND,
in the Borough of Gettysburg, Adams
county, Pa., being. lot No. 17 in said bor-
ough, at the corner of High and SouthBaltimore streets, bounded by an alley on
the West, and a lot of Henry Brinkerhoff
on the;North, on which is erected a one-
story •

part frame and part brick, With it well of
water at the ktonr.

Attendance will be given and terms
madeknown on day of rale by

DAVID, McCREA RV',
By the Court--Encrr Norms, Clerk

May 20, 18154.—ts •

VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

111HE undersigned will sell,at Private
11 Sale his Farm, situate in Cumber-land township, Adams county, Pa., ad-

joining lands of Francis Bream, JacobHerritcrjHenry Butt, and others, 'contain-ing

235 Acres,
more or lege. The improvements are a
large two-story

ttti tinlkka z
64iinkwith a large Bank Barn, part atone and

part frame, with sheds all around, Wagon
Sheds, Corn Cribs. Smoke House, and
all necessary out-buildings. There are a-
bout 704Acres of first rate

TIMBER (MD,
the balance cleared and under cultivation
with the usual proportion of good Mead.
ow. There are two Orchards of choice
fruit of all kinds. one of them Composed
of young trees ; a wellof water convenient
to the house ; running water in the barn-
yard, and on different parts of the prem-
ises.

This Farm lies upon Marsh Creek, is,
in first rate order, and is in every respect
one of the most desirable properties in the
county. Persons wishing to view the
premises. will be shewn them by calling
on the subscriber residing thereon, who
will also give all requisite information as
to terms. -• •

MARK FORNEY
May 20, 1854.-4na '

Summer Hats
F 4 the very latest fashion, •including,O Panama, China Pearl, Single and

Double Leghorn,. Canton, Mrs*, and
Palm Leal Hata, on hand and' for sale by

S. M'CIiEARY.

To.the Citizens of Gettysburg.
Os) 1, A. L. HICKEY & CO., No.

148 CHES'T'NUT Street, a.
bore Sixth, Philadelphia, have now onhand one of the largest, cheapest and moatvaried aseortinent vfl[heir. improved Steel
Spring Solifleather-TRUNKSever offer.
ed.to the public, with a fine article of
Light • Weight ,Sole Leather Trunk.,
Carpet and Leather Bags, for travelling in
Europe: Also, n. splendid assortment ofLiitlies Dress TRUNKS, Bonnet Boxes,&0,. do., ranging in price from two to
thirty dollars with a ane variety Of 110.1by. Horses, Fropellera, Glger &e. •orthe above articles we will selllow:for eash., Give usa call.

Prize Medal awarded at the World's
Pair in London in 1851.

A. L. HICKEY dc CO..Nb. 148 Chestnut Street Philedelpbia.
May, 0,18154.-4-

„.
• ,CALEDONIA COLD.. SPRINGS

(LATE SWEWIEY. 'S.)
• •Adonne County, Pn:

THESE Springi, situated on theBomb Mountain, a short distancefrom the pike'leading from Chanthirahurg
to Gettysburg, Pa., will be, ,opened forvisitors on the' 15th of Jane next. !Argo
and-commodious buildings,' including ex-tensive Bath Houses for hilt and cold
plunges, have been erected.. The ertminbihave been much improved, en.] every _ef-
fort made to render these Springs armpit.ler place of. resort. An efficient; and
obliging Manager will have the 'genertil
superintendence. while the best servants
the emintry affords have been engaged.—
The table will be furnished with •all the'
deliencies of. the markets,and nothing leftundone to render ibis oldfavorite resort
worthy.the' patronage of the publie. Per-sons leaving Washington, Baltimore and
Philadelphia in•the morning trains will ar-rive at Ohambereburg in time• in take the
Coaches fur tea. For funiter particulars
address • .

= J. Cr.
. 1h

RICHARDS, •
May 26, 1864.-2berbbLirg'' Pa'mani
NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.

116TOTICE is herebygiren that the Cam-missioners will make en ahatement
offive per cent. upon all Stateand County'Vases assessed tar the 'year 1854, thatshall be paid, to Collectors on or beforeWednesday the 28th day 'of June next
and Collectors are herelly required to
make such abatementto all persona paying
on or beforelaid day.

Collectors are required to make.pay,l
meat to•the County •Tteasurer' on nr be-
fore Iliday the 20th day ofJune,next.--Othenviie they Will not be entitled to any
abatement. . •

,By order of the Commissioner.
J. AUGHINBA UGH, Cilt.

May 28. 1884. id

SAVE YOUR MONEY !

ESSENCE 'OF COMMIX
H. BUEHLER keeps constantly on

P•7O hand for aale, the Genuine ES—-
SENCE OF COFFEE, of beet quality.The use of this article in families will be
found a verygreat saving in the course of
the year. • 11C7•For Witotesaut and
Bitten., at the Drug & Book Store of

B. IL BUMMER
Ms. 30, 1858.

'NOTICE.
A MEETING of the Stockholders a

43L. the "BANK OF GE'FTYSIIIIRG"
will be• hold at the 'Berating Haase on
Tuesday the 13th dny of June next, to
take into tionsidration the acceptance of
the new Charter granted said Bank.

G. SWOPE. Preet.
Gettysburg. May 28, 1884.-3 t

ALARGE assortment of very superior
KNIVES and FORKS Pocket

and Pen Knives Ftazors, Scissors, Tableand Tea Spoons, to be had very'cheap
et the Store of

GEO. ARNOLD.
May 20, 1804

PARASOLS, umbrella/4 and. Fans,
new styles and sheep, at

SCHICK'S, •

SWINS and henna Plouneings. Ede.
ing.t, and insertings ; Collars, Chemi.

mina and Sleeves, in great variety, at
SCHICK'S.

TOBIAS' LINIMENT,
FOR the cure ' of Headache, Cholera'filorbus,Toathache, Bruises, Sprains.
&c.,—a moat excellent remedy—for sale
at the DRUG STORE of'

84 H. BUEHLER,

BonnetsandiOnnet Mons,
Splendid assortment of superior

"IL quality. to' be had cheap at.
GRAMMER'S. NEW STOKE. •

FIRE INSURANCE.
rr 11E ...adants County MutualAre In.

&malice Causpan,y' located at Get-
tysburg, is now in successful operation, are
fur lowness of rates, economical manage-
ment of Its affairs, and safety' in Insurances,
challenges clonita claim with any ether
similar company, All its operations are
conducted 'intior the personal supervision
of Managers selected by the Stockholders.
Tha Bouksof the Company are at all times
open to the inspection of those insuring in
it. As no travelling agents are employed,
persons desiring to insure can make ap.
phcadnn to either of the Managers, from
whom all requisite information can be'
gained. 10:7>The Managers. are
Durotlith-"Ahore.o sovutie, • D. A. Buohlat. D

Wigs, A.' B. Kurtz, Samuel R. Russell,.
W. -tattle, S. Falmesunk,ll W. Hoffman D,
Metlonauzby.

Menailen—Wm. B. Wilson,
Cumberland—,Robert McCuedyi
Btraban—Jacob King.
Pranklin—Andrew Ileintselman.
Hsmilioniwn—AwoeW. Maginlyt
Liberty—John Mwobelni.H. Jr.,
Reading—Henry A. Pictingl
Latiroore—Jacob 06.0, •
Mnuntjoy—Joseph Fink.
Berwick—Matthew Rickel barge;
Oxford—John L. Noel, L B. 'Blush.'

President—Gß(lEoB 'SWOPE: • ~•

Vice Primideut—Sartuti. It. HUSUILLA
Secretary-11 A. BrauLci. , • .
Treasurer—SAJauxt.r.enxicrect,
Executive Comtnittee-Aarniiivr

KAN, KING.
tept.10.1958--11

FANCV ARTME.E.S.
Az0 see a fine collection of Fancy arti•
"4 cies at very reduced prices, go to
Fahnestoeks where you can select from a
large assortment, hilcuding Sewing Birds.
Port 'Monaies, Cabas, Fans, French
worked Swiss, Cambric, Honiton and
Bohisiett Collars, Top and Side Combs,
&c., &c., all of which epLi be purchased
at the lowest rates at the at of theRED
FRONT,

GRBIT ATTRACTION!
FAHNESTOCK k SONS has just

^.7, received end are now opening, one of;the largest and most complete assortment
of Spring and Summer Dress Goods ever
offered to the public. Our selection has.
ing been made with great care, and our,
stock purchases: at reduced prices, we
feel prepared to present inducements such'as are rarely offered. Our stock of Dry !
Goode has never been surpassed and
with the addition of our last purchase;
comprising as it does Omits of all pri-
ce's and qualities, Cassimeres, Vesting.,
Kentucky Jeans, Plaids for Children,
Berage De Lantos, M. De Laines, He.,
rages, Berage Alpacas, Calicoes, Ging.
hams, SHAWLS,(Cashmere, Thihet, and I
White Crape,of. every, variety.) we (Mal-,
lenge the county io produce their equal.
as regards tp.quality and price.

Having added largely to our variety of
GROUE; IR 1 lES;

we are prepared to furnish the finest.
qualities of Syrup. Molasses, Sugar, &e.,
&c., at reduced rates; our stock of Ma-
li/taint and Sugar is regarded as the most
complete ever offered in the counry: We
deem it needless to enumerate, as we
have always on hand a complete assort-ment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,.Queensware, &e.

Tosatisfy you of the truth of our osier-
lion, we only, ask you to call and examine
for yourself, if you want bargains. Call
early at FAHNESTOCKS.

Sign ofthe Red Front.
March 81,1854.—tr

Profinsdonall Card*,

-
-

Dr. J..Lavrrence Hill,
DENIMT,,,!

OFFICE in Chamberaburg, street,
‘i /If One door Wept of the Lutheran
,Church, nearly oppopne Cirammer'a store,
where he may he found ready and willing
,to attend to any case within the province
of the I)entiPt. Persons in want ,offull
sets of teeth am invited to

REFERENCES.
Dr. C.N.l34ncucoa, Rev.C.P.Kci luta, D. D

D.ll , , Prof..M...lAomos,
Munrm L, HAvan!tn,n IL trriPpwr, MineLKrtistzniRev. R.loitxpi.:i '1 'M. L. MTurscm.JulylA4

••• ..'1)()G1 OR •
ZIO'NGB SVOPIE,

mAI VINO Incited perummenily iu Get-
iyshorg, offers his professional ser-

vices to die public:
OcrOtliee soilresidence in York Street,

opposite the
~ April 28, ly.

- DOCTait
11/#2,22NZLt/BEI
(nom miPATtud.r)

ir ATE front Philadelphia, would re.L spectlidly offer hie serviees to llli4Cit-
'zone ul Benelersville and Atlanta. county
ingeneral.
.Er.Office in Beudersville, who're he can

at all tittles he Anion ittd coninined, when
not prolegosi ttttally engaged.

Benderasille, May 20, I 854.—.01n

W. A7M`GINIEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in the South West corner of
the Square furinerly.occupied by D.

M'Conaughy, Esq., will attend promptly
to all business count/mil to his care.

May 12,1854.—1 y
LAW PARTNEHSIIII).'
E Undersigned lace assorinteilT themselves ac partners 'ihe Oran-

lice of the Law, Their O'Dea is' in the
room Fong occupied by the.senior partner,
where one or of the lino can at all
tiaies be considted, : • .

The filminess olemayrimsthito, in all
its brunches,- will"ba- attended-to 'with
promptness, neatness and accuracy. •

MOSES MeUItEAN.
• WM.' McULEAN.
May 5. 1854.-3ni

WILLS,
• ittilorney at Lau,
111 AS taken Mr. STKVENSON'S office,
All• North West Corner of Centre
Square. '

ItEFKRENCE.—Hon. Thaddeus Stevens.
LsocastaP. , •

Dee. 30 .1853

De: POONA 1.7
11TTOX,YEr

.

(Office retnnvod to one door Went' of Buehler
lirug & Book-Store, (Ambersburg street:)

lurney iisod Nottolii.t Iva*
Patents and Pensions,

Bounty Lam! Warrants, Bank-Pay aux.,
vended Clain/P, and all other claimsagainst
the.Goverinnent at; Washingunt, 1). C.:
also American claims 'in ,England. baud
Warrants located and ',turd, it bought, and
highest, priers • given. • • -

Ltiols for in. lowa, Illinois,•, and '
other Wertiorn'States ; and Agenta engaged
ioaatiug Warrants there..

likirApply to I ' personally or by

Gettysburg, Nov. 11. 1859.

_ .

ANTI.NEORASIErtAHATS, CAPS; BOOTS k SHOES,
•OSig ONE, COME ALL, end fen‘-1 yonr neighbors to come, to the itemof the•,,Two Extreme.," andetutthe splendid stock of HATS,

CAPS, BOOTS end
SHOES, nowripen-

ing, of the Nest style and of every rade.
ty. suitable for the Spring and Summerseason, for Gentlemen, Ladies end Chill-
Oren.

I have made arrangements fe, he*.Boots and Shoes made to roast; thebest of workmen, and of good meter's!, inthe quickest possibl.• time,
W: W,,PAXTOrt.Gettysburg, Mitten 91, 1804.--6tf

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
• ' •

4-21-tiliAM A tiNOLD In* Just.tonna
from the City with the

Largese,Cheapest, 4. heal Selerl4l4letkofSpring and Summer Goods,
ever before offered to the toter, or's/venni,ronaisting in,part German, Freitag andD010E41141 Cloths, Diavk & Pitney Otani.
merest, Satin & other Vestings, ballastCloths, Cuet Gingitatni4 'l'woedir X*.Jeans, Berege De (Alines, M. Du flakes,Prima, Dinglams, god a great satiety ofGood* lon.numerous to mention. Alio,

a 'large assortment of Diameter km.
solo, &a.

{KT °ill and see, is mn determinedto undersell any establishment in theTown or Comnty4 •
March
ZiUV' :Nl'IROV k2.401:42

CALL AND SEE THEM I
MISS Mr,CLELLAII

inbis Just teturned from Philadelphit
-111-m with a larae and %veil selected an..Raiment of FANCY UOON of etarYvatiety, (id which she Invites ilia attentionof Ladies and ,Gentlemen,) comprising
fashionable •

IBonnetstionnet Triinttitngs,
Silks, Satins,

'Ladies' Dress 'Frinitnings,
•

' Velvets, Ribbons, Artilielals, Riad We
Maeda. thrives, Hosiery, HamilterthieferVreneh worked Collars, Cambric', illetieel
and Swill's Bdgingsflusenings, Mnslins,.Sleeves, Mohair and Milli Mild, 'Blackfame and Enthrottlered Handkerchiefs,
Braids. Vans, Gentlethotes Cnllara, Cotabtiof all kinds, dce., dtc, 10E4r:idles •andHeitilemen are requested to 'mill and et•
amine ourfloods. it it ill give lie pleasure
to show them. -

March al, 1854.—tt

IRVVV.
HARDWIRE STORB.`

rriF/ Subscribers would respectfully
announce to their friehtls and sthdpublic, dint thoy have opened a NEW

iAHnWARE STORE in Heltitnorecit,.
adjoining the tecidence of DAVID ZIALED.thillySbdlti in Which they aft opening aarge and general assortment•_if

UARDWARE, IRON] STEEL,
GROCERIES

CUTLERYCOACH TRIMMINGS
Springs; Axles; Siu

Cedar Ware, Shoe Pindingettaints, O ils, & Dyestuffs,
In general, inclidlitg every descriptio4 of
articles in the above line of Imainess--to
Which they invite the attention of Coeeltdmakers, Blacksmiths, Ottrpenters, Cabinet,'
makers. Shoemakers. Saddlers, and . the
putllic generally.
Our stock having bush selected With great
ears and purchnshed for Cash, we' gnarl
antee,(for the Beady. Money.) to `dispose
of any pan of it on as reasonable terms as
they chit be purchased any where. ' •

.We particularly request a rail from ourfriends, and earnestly. solicit a share of
public favor, as we are, determined to es•
tablish a character •for Goods at
low prices and doing basiness on fait prin..

.

Jot%
• DA VIIIIIEGL4II.Gettysburg, June 18,1851.=11: • •

'NEW: ✓IRRJVdL 4ND

A GREAT GATHERING!
A LMOST every body insurer:led to'theA, Store of .1. h. SCHICK.' in, the.'Three-Story building, South'Weal cornerofthe Diamond, to sue the large and 'plowdid stock of

NEW/ 0,0104
he has just brought from the enieet sod
he' is ,of ennrse making any, number ofHales. But "the inure the nierrier,'s .and
the busier the •beiter he likes It, His as-sortiuelifembraces

Ladles, ',reels GOodar,iof every description, such "as Silks, Ba.
rege De Laines, Chnlli Barege, Lawnsi'Drap de Beige,Alpacra de Beige, Alpacas',
Bombazines, Silk I)nwn. Linen LustreCalicoes, Gingliams, Chanibra Ginghtims,

Swiss, Jaconet and Cambric Nadine, ittevery variety l Crape and Cashmere
SHAWLS; bares,Edgings, Gimps, Drew '

Trimmings and Buttons. dtc. . •
Poe Gentlemen helms Cloths, . Corimeree, Cashmeret, Indian Cloth, brsp de..;

Ete'Vestings. (a large and beautiful earls
ety,) Cottanades, Linen Cheeks, GrayLinen, (something new and .6rat .rate,)
Liandltprchiela. Cravats, Suspenders. dtc.He endeavors at all times to sell cheaperthin any other Sa tre in towns.-and that
he seamed' in the endeavor will be proOnby giving him a call. ..Small profiteiall
quick sales," and no trouble to •shoipr

, J. L. SCHICK.
April 7.1554. • = -

HAY, WANTED.
I InnERSONS haTittg' Hat, to fell *Or&Jr- welt by 1.011111 on thetsubseribot, In
(=alpharg, whit is desirousof pyramiding, ,
The highest Markin price ,will de pild

11. times. OCT As he Intends havingthe
Hay, after being packed, hauled either to
111.iiinver or Baltimore, the prefetenee

WWI will he given m those from erlsOM he
may pu rebuilt,

SOLOMON POWERS.
Uee. 24, 1852.-.4 • , -

sume.soirit, pzorslis,
nt? the best qttslity—Elways'efi Mir
`t-F and for isle la Getsysbax; at ihd
Foundry of

T. WAtillini lc SO*

_ •

•BOUNTY LANDSi•,1)..• -

. •
ERSONS entitled to BountY
Lands under the rule of Cau-

-1 tress of the United' Staterr can
have their claime promptly and
efficiently attended to by applica-
tion either personally or by letter

o thesubscriber, at hisoffice in' Gettysburg.
Claimants whose appacatiims •have beensuspended 'on account, of deficiency 'in
proof may find it to their, advantage tocall-

The fee charged is *5 in each case,
payable upon the delivery of the warrant.

The subscriber will also attend to claims
for Pensions for Revolutionary' or :other,rerviceavand the location of lands. The
sale and purchase of Land Warrants at-
tended to, and the :highest cash price paid
for the same. R. G. iIIcCREARY.

May 14—if. Attorney at law


